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THE Samoan Constitution provides for a Premier,
who like the PI'ime Ministel' of England is a leader
of the Cabinet, the representative of the Sovereign,
and the working rlller. 'fhis is a practical arrange
ment and gives promise and opportunity for energetic
accomplishment and progress. 'fhe Hawaiian. Gov
ernment suffel's for this very provision. Our Cabinet
of Ministers of equal rauk is a republican feature, but
is unsuitable for a monarchy, It is owing to this
peculial'ity of our system, that so often with able
mel!, in the ministry, little 01' nothing beyond oflice
routine and clerkly dnties, is accomplished i the sim
ple reason being that there is a want of agl'eement,
and ·no olle leader with authol'ity to decide public
questions, and inaugurate lines of policy on his own
official responsibility.

THE Ii;LANDER. Ifor you to prescribe .for YOUl'seif when unwell, unless
A Weekly Journal dev0\l'd 10 HAwaiiall iUleresls, Parlieular altenlion i. . . -" . .

given 10 Scielltific Research,,., especially alllong Ibe ('aeifio hlauds,llome "nd Iyou are a homeopath; It IS however stl'lctly legal If
Foreigll: New. forlll a prominellt (e!ttnre of tile pal'er. It .ims l\I disca,sillg Iyou observe the precaution not to charge yourself
everyllung of illtet'est alld imp0rlance alld lIlal'illg ilJlelf as neces.ary In Ihe thi 10' f, ··t Q,' ell I "111. ,.... ,
1I0me .. 10 the InSlI of "usines. or lhe gelleralsw'lenl, The lisl of contribuloro any· I b 01 1, lJecon 'Il. t \\ I e unnecessal y 101

emltm.e. the "esllilerary lalenl of the i.Janus, you to take out. a license to practice so long as you
ID" Com!Iluniealion. to Ite addressed 10 1'Hos, G, TKRU>I, Bnsiness Agelll, observe tile above precaution. 1'ldrdly, The medical

Honolulu, I' I' - ,. Icense aw IS no relation to the late ,opium license law
Price 1',vo Dolla.. Rad Fifty Cenls a year, 01' Tweoty-five Cenls !'er Monlh, .. . ' . '

Cash allvay. in advance. Single GOjliesTeiJCent.. now extlilct, aud WIll not stop to haggle WIth sharp
applicants about prices. Fourthly. If, as yOIl sug
gest, "having a household" precludes a man from
keeping stimulants at home, get married at once; long
continued perseverance inyollr present course, is,
accordiug to the regul;lti9Ii,temperaTl(~e.talc, sure to
terminate fatally, at the same tinle it is strictly legal,
and you need have no fears of the Police Court and
the chain-gang, so long as you refrain from profitting
pecuniarily by the necessities of· your fi'iends who
"have householils," Fi/tMU' Even if you applied
fol' a license to pract~ce, and \ve1;e willing to pay fol' it,
there is no hope that that you cou!d pass the necessary
examination, where you -would not only have to bQ
prcpared to name all the b<;mes, muscles, nerves, artc
ries, veills; glands, &c" &c., in the human body, but
would have to answer diflicult questions on a host of
poisons, about which it is a matter of well contested
debate whether they should ever be admitted as
medicines. Even if you could pass, you are not
wanted, the ranks are full enough just at present, and
you would pro:pably do less harm in the world if you
confine yourself to handing around stimulants medicin-
ally among your friends with households. '

THE ISLANDER.
THE, Oaphal is still agitated 011 the subject of med

icine and doctors; not t:mly is it the leading topic of
the newspapers, but everybody discusses it on the
street, cornel' politicians scent in its depths new dan
gel's to the free spirit of the common-wealth, while
the interesting circles who spin yarns in ship chan
dleries, and the more select frequenters of less public
and more pretentious fomms, from discllssing the
public weal, .branch off into partizan SUPPOl't of this
and that. school of medicine, 01' into hostility to all
schools, 'We do not take our pen to sit in judgment
upon the different ways ,of healing the sick, or upon
the Board of Healtb,-if such a body exists-or upon
defiant transgressors of our Statute on licenses to
pl'actice medicine. N either is there present need of
debating the subject of amateur doctol's whO follow
the healing art without remuneration except that
comin~ from their enjoyment of the practice or theil'
love for theil' suffering fellowmen, for they transgress
no law or social l'ule in so doing,

As an article on this subject, in anothel' column,
says, no professional man of ability need fear the
competition of amateur practice; and of course the
pUblic need not be anxious about the failure of those
doctors who are iu wa.n,t of government protection.

'I'he principle of license laws is being coutinually
modified in Oommon Law countries. Possibly ours
need modification; 'Within a few days a nati~e was
fined ten dollars for killing and selling beef without a
license. If, as the Advertise,' suggestS, the statute of
medical practice is fOl' the benefit of medical men in
stead of the public, of course its existence il~ the Code
is a fraud on the public. If however it is intended
for the good of-the -community, its continuance should
depend up-pn its success i~l favoring~suqh. a I:esul~,.

APROPOS of this subject, we hasten,· to reply to OUl'

anxious and, conscientious inquil'er alld correspondent
of last week who modestly' and probably truthfully .WE acknowledge with thanks, a copy of Whitney's
signs him~elf "Bachelor.", In the fil'st place, deal' - new Hawaiian Guide Book in the form of a neatly
Bachelor, it is wholly rec~less and dangerolls to life, bound IJamphlet, and with a few illustrations.
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NEWS. iboundary measurement, what theil' own way of dispos-
L l J, tUngs -Sept 10th _" Nothing new under the' lng of local deviation has been. '1'l1e Ha~aiian lan~ua.ge

oca 0 • ,. • • - • f; t ms incompetent to grapple With the subject.
sun." Couldn't scare ,up news enough to scare a church In ac ,see I • f H .. S C ''''It H ~I Lymall, , On the Is nnll 0 awall,.. .. 1 se, ......
m~use. N road and and the present writer, were "average needle" surveyors:

Sept. lIth.-Runaway of team on uuanu , Probabl the other Lyman brothers also who, howevCl',
• athletic feats performed by the driver and the front seat; y ~ tl I W'" rc {! to the conclu, I h b th ~ I can report ,or 1emse ves. e ale ,0 e -

summersault and securmg of t 1e orse~.y e or~er. sion that most of the others, simply followed tue local
Nobody hUl·t but the seat.--Reckless ndmg and some needle' trustiuO' ,to luck. to get their plots together.
arrests among the Pensacola's erew.--Weekly concert M Wal'f b, Slll'e\,,·1 and practical man' his sur-

E S ' A t·t· 'b i 0' e was a vely.u ,
bf the Band at • roma quare.-- pe 1 Ion l~ e nb veys have the merit of always exhibiting and referring
CIrculated to have these concerts changed to ",unday t ht. I" t. ~ l' fix' nO' the lines run He made
'ft . . ' t t th . ··t What 0 n... lila ,ell. Illes 0 • 1 b 0 •

a elnoons, as mOle con~elllen 0 e maJoIl y. frequent madis too j most of t~e surveyors being "ery
next?--DrunkenrowmaMaunkeastreetdenbyman- I .' thO tt· I fact when I am shownabul'ied

, . h' h l' F hlb I d th nd of ax III IS ma Ct. n ,o-wars men, In W W po weman 'e el' 1a e e bottle as marking a corner, I am alWltys suspicious of n,
the index finger of his left hand bit off. . as a late innovation.

Sept. 12th.-The Bethel was organ-ized this morning, It would be of great value to have a number of field
and of course drew a full attendance. Had a grand mus- books, of e~ch surveyor, stored away among the Govern
ical time, for what ;you d~d not hear of music by the 01'- ment survey archives. Any person who would furnish
gan, you ,heard of it by the pastor in his discourse of , any such, of the old surveyors, would be at least grute
" signs of the times."--I"uncral of the late'E. H. Boyd, I fully remembered. In all scientific work original rcc
which was so.largely attended that it took t\venty min- ords have a vallie much above what is generally sup
utes in ~Jassing a given point. posed. One of these field books would generally show

Sept. 13th.-More music heard to-da.y through the in some way the practice of the owner thereof.
solicitations of su?scriptions ~ meet the deficit .on the With respect to the instruments used, .the' two Rich
orga~ fund.--It IS said we '~11l need anotp.er hst soon ardson brothers, who surveyed a large number of the
to buIld a new Bethel around ItS organ. earlier awards in the town of Honolulu seem to have
~ept. ~4.th.-Sailingof brig Poma:e" with. load of cattle had very poOl.' compasses, as the bearing; s~l~om close.

fOl Tahlt~.-,-Dcathof Mrs. MerrIll s child, on wl~o.m '1'heir measured distances however were qUite accurate,
an operatiOn was recentlyperformed~or.acutelaryngitis. and generally fUl'llish the means of loc..'tting their Sl\l'

--.Change of wen:ther and h~vy ram m prospect. veys, especialiy as they never indulged in that most
S:pt. ~5th.-RalIl. Aceo~d1llg t? the ~azette the execmble and lazy habit adopted by some, of not giving

cqumox IS upon us, and the, Islands l~ genel~l must nc- the last side and simply saying "thenee.'to point of
cept a good soak., 1\:[ore ram. At mght, WIth thunder b . . "'l\," f tl' h ft. " J . t' eglnnlng. .l.Uore 0 us erea er.
and lighting 1l1terludes we hacl most ram. ust III Ime. .
to provide for the shutting off of the reservoir supply. WIth all Metcalf's care I~ other res~cts,.he~~ms to

Sept. 1Gth.-Return of the Peterel from her trip to have had a compass, that III sea phlase \\-RS swung
:EIilo.--Pleasant sunshine and gentle showers divide w~'ong," i: e., ,th:, zeros o~ the ~late we~e not parallel
the day by sections.--The Twelfth Social Subscription WIth the SIghts. lSo that hIS hea,Ilngs wele always about
Concert by the band will be given this 'evening at the 5?/, or nearly a degree too much for n?rth-we~t, and too
Hawaiian Hotel, per order of lIfr. A. Loewenberg.-- lIttle for north:east courses. AccordlDgly Ius surveys
'rhe bark Ceylon sailed this day for San Francisco. must be mn WIth no allowance, for secular change, and

in fact with a little allowance the other way. Most of
the Land Commission Surveyors were furnished with

LAND: MATTERS IN HAWAII.-No. 12. Gurley compasses which were new and quite correct.
BY C. J. LYONS. No rules can be given fOI; running out old surveys. It

'l'he third element to be attended to in respect'to the is delicate and responsible worlt, of which much must
magnetic compass surveying of past years is the practice be done on the islands. Keen powers of observation,
of the surveyors themselves, and the condition of their patie~ce in comparing difl'erent surveys, and conscien
instruments at the'time when used: tious faithfulness, in addition to a knowledge of the facts

In a previous number the difiere'nt methods have been indicated above, are the principal requisites. One rule
indicated, characterized as local needle, initial needle, should be, to record all sights' and measurements just as
and aVe1'age needle surveying. Now if each employee faithfully ll.nd fully as though it were new work. Never
of the, Land Commission had been required to follow go in to the field with a Royal Patent in the hand, but
one particular method, or, better, to state what his have everything in the field bool{beforehand. Another
p1'aclicc was,' we should be far better off than at present. rule, never express an opinion till satisfied in your own
As it is, it is only by long trial and experience that we mind as to the final decision.
can find out the particular methods of each surveyolo. With respect to n~w work, the faults of all the old
One gleam of common sense appears on the record of a methods should now be IJointed out, and avoided. The
survey of Webster's, viz., an appended note to ihis "local needle" method has only this to recommend it,
effect: "The bearings given agree with the needle only viz., the ease of setting up on ,the begiIming of the line
on the first and second stations of the survey, the others mid running it-provided you know it. , Of course no
being laid off by their proper angles from these, the correct plan can be made by it. And how about sides
needle differin'g in some cases two or three degi'ees from' to whose comers the instrument cannot go? And no
the bearing given." This signifies of course that Web- lines can be run backwards-a neceSllary expedient in
ster was an initial needle surveyor, in fact the only one. many cases.
'rhere is evidence that Turner followed that method The" initial needle" method has this great draw
sometimes, and sometimes did not. Eyen vVebster back, that it necessitates' going to the initial point.
sometimes seemed to change his meridian. I have en- Now ,other points may be as perfectly known as that
deavored in vain to gather from Messrs.'Makalena and lone, and in the caseof large lands very much lIearer.
S. P. Kalama, who have done au immense amount of' Another difficulty, two adjoining lands have, we sup-
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UNCONSCIOUS SYMPA'!'HY.
It was on a Sunday about the hour of noon when the

congregations of. the churches were wending homeward
t~leir devious ·waJ's. A family who lived out of town,
and who had acquired a local reputation.for driving un
disciplined horses in a superanuated harness, were
slowly jogging down Fort street at a highly orthodox
·rate when a frail strap without waruinggave wa·Yi per
mitting the breeching to drop down onto the horse's
heels. Inaccordance with the instincts of his unregen
erate nature he interpreted this as a signal for a display
of physical agility, and off he bolted down the street
with the speed of a locomotive on a down-hill grade
with the steam-valve wide open. Rather by luck than
skill the corner grocery escaped dilapidation as the team
swung around it and switched off onto the King street
track. At thisjuDcture the reins parted, and the impu
dent beaSt to indicate his gratitude at the cessation of
the jaw-breaking jerks upon the bit, at frequent inter
vals dashed his hind feet hilariously through the dash
.board. The occupants of .the caI'riage were of course in
a precarious position and a crowd of homeward bound
church-goers .Rl1,d others manifested their anxiety by
following .as closely as possible in the wake of theflJ'ing
vehicle~ Foremost among the crowd was the prominent
figure of <i,tle of Honolulu's most honorable citizens who
called at ttie top of his voice in tones in which tender
entreaty was well nigh swamped by extreme solicitude,
"so horsey,so, so." It would probably be superfluous
for us to record that these honied appeals had no effect
whatever upon the rampant 'steed; .

. - "And on he foamed, away. away,"

Still kicking up his heels about once every minute.
And every time the horse's heels flew upward the bon
orable citizen just referred to, with hat in hand, and
coat-tails streaming out behind would give a sympa
thetic lea,P into the air. An active young man noted
for his warm heart and philanthropic deeds was main
taining a 2:40 gait on the side-walk just opposite the
honorable citizen, and it was soon observed that he too
was holding his hat in his hand and leaping frantically

I s:l an d e r.Th.e
llOSC, diflcl"cnt inHial points, at which the local decliim- are incompetent are allowed to practicc. Such men, as
tion is different. Sides common t.o both must then, to far as my observation goes, are the most unassuming
be consistent with their respective surveys have diverse and the most diligent in the study of their pro
bearings. Another difficulty is when the "march of fessions. Anything which tends to destroy a system
ch'ilization" brings a lamp-post 01' water pipe or cor- which produces educated and trained men fit for
rugated iron roof neal' the said initial point. these professions, seems to me to be a public injury. If .

Thc "average needle" method is the best of the three, those. who deplore the exclusion of anyone from practis-·
but is difficult of use because of the difficulty of determ- ! ing are satisfied that the interests of sound learning, 01'

ining the said average. If the val'iation is given, one of the public health rcquired such exclusion, of course
might as well lise the true meridian, as it amounts to the they would say let no one but a regular doctor be allow
same thing'. Our· next subject tlwrefore will be some ed to practice.
practical method of p.roviding a uniform meridian for In matteI'S of this natlll'e, few people, who are not of a
new work to be doiIe hereafter. belligerent turn, care to take sides, because of the dan-

, __ ger of exciting personal feeling. I do not pretend to
. Iknow to what causes the recent "medicated" articles

DOCTORS OR NO DOCTORS. Iin the newspapers are due, but I can see that there is
" The intelligent public, t, says the Advertiset·, "have something needed to account for the:u, besides .antipathy

long si~lce ceased to regard with old ,time reverence t~le ~ do?tors as a cl.ass: If t~e professional man'is false to
mysterIOus parchment of the medICal schools,-whI1e hIS hIgh trust, let 111m suffer the full consequences; but
continuing to hold educational advantages at their true let not others suffer with him. I doubt if we measure
value. And the belief is gaining gl'Ound, that doctors, with money the services of a devoted and skillful physi
like poets and cooks, are born not made." '!'he law ciano The man whose youth and manhood have been
·which prohibits unlicensed medical practice was made, given to preparing himself to treat human diseases is ~ot
as the same journal suggests, "not so much for the pr:o- a man to be haggled with about his charges, for several
tection of the public health, as for the purpose of pre- reasons: first, bec..'l.use if he does according to the rules
venting anybody but the licensed practioners from pro- of his profession he treats many poor people gratuitously;
titing by the public ill-health." and, secondly, because his skill may secure for us that

As I laid the newspaper containing these statements which mony cannot buy. A. S. H.
on the breakfast table, I asked "tl1e folks," what is. the
use in having doctors or l&\vJ'ers? 'I'he answer was not
favorable to their immediate abolition. I ought to have
added clergymen, for it was Sunday, and moreover there
are doctors.of theology, as well as of medicine and laws.
Later in the day, I put the sauie question to three wise
men of my acquaintance,-one a diplomat, one a philo
sopher, and one a man of the world,-not, however, one
who intends to have his portion only in the world.. They
were opposed to the law which excludes unlicensed prac
titioners, because they thought the public ought to be
allowed to select·for itself. .

The question is fairly open for public discussion, and
there is enough to be said with fail'lless on both sides.
EveJ'y on·e knows that medical and law diplomas are not
an assurance of ability, skill or character; but, on the
contrary, are often held by unprincipled and incompe
tent men. It cannot be denied that a considerable por
tion of every community hold lawyers and doctors gen
erally in distrust, and regard themselves as liable to in
definite imposition from that class. Regular practition
ers, it is said, charge too high fees for poor people, and
often make mistakes. :!'vIany an untrained man will pre
scribe for certain bodily ailments, or settle legal disputes
as efficiently ·as the best practitioner, who has received
his diploma. In religious teaching also, who shall say
thll.t the lay preachers can be spared? These views, with
the dislike of "guilds" or "monopoly," induce many
to believe that no one shol,Ild be shut out from his right
to preach or practice.

I have not a word to say concerning preachers. A doc
tor I understand to be· a man who has passed a course of
school and elementary training for his profession, .and
who has received a diploma from a college faculty, or
some bodyOf men of l'ecognized talent, integrity and
skill. I understand that professional etiquette prohibits
doing any falsehood', or practising trickery or charltanry
of any kind, and requires that the poor and rich be treat
ed alike. Men who live up to th.e CQ4e of honor of their

• professions will be trusted; apd, ifcoJIlpet;ent men, will
have Jlothiu.g to fe.a.r iroJIl cOJIlpet~ti.on.. Such men are
tbegIJ1ne"S, in.~ money poiI}t of v~ew, when others who



IslaIlcler.The
upward simultaneously with the heels of the horse and l\1"ary before ber m:urir.,ge f;O' opiJosed by the nati01!t
the honorable citizen, and before many seconds had shows hoth her passion and her faith, probabiy more of
elapsed the contagion of sympathy had pervaded the the latter than the former, fed as yet only by the owner"
whole pursuing crowd, and as oft-en as the horse kicked ship of a miniature: ,
up, every man, woman and child sprang upward in uni- " "Holy Vil'g:n,
son as if impelled by a mighty electric shotk. iPlead with thy blessed SOil j gTant me my prayer:

, Give me my Philip; and we two will lead
THE WATER WORKS. The liVing waters of the faith again

Appropos of this matter of water supply for which the Back thro' their widowed channel here i and watch
Honolulu public are no\v taxed to the tune of $12,000 The parched banks rolling incense; as of old;
per annum, the profits of the enterprise, we have the To Heaven, and kindled with the palms of Christ !.11
following suggestion to offer: Let a joint stock com- And further on when Renard tells her that Philip
pany be formed with a capital of $100,000, divided into, "Yearns to set foot upon your island shore!'
say a thousand lilhares, of a hundred dollars each, so that Sh' b' k fi th' • e rea's or ,
small capitali&ts may be enabled to come in, and let the "God change the pebble which his kingl~' foot
government sell and transfer to this company all Ule First presses into some more costly stone
property belonging to the Honolulu "\Vater "Works, at a 'fhan ever blinded eye. Pi! have one mark it
fair valuation. Urider private management which ,A.nd bring it me. I'll have it burnished firelil,e;
would be amenable to the law, it would be imposl:lible I'll set it round wUh gold, with pearl, with diamond,
for grievances t.d remain unnoticed as is the case at Let the great angel of the church come with him;
present. Moreover we are of the opinion tha.t the gov- Stand on the deck and spread his wings for sail! "
ernment has no right to engage in any kind of enter-
prise for the sake of profits. It is not a corpOration run Wyatt's rebellion and the heroism of the queen at the
for the purpose of making money, but it is an institu- time of the most imminent danger is graphically told.
tion existing merely and solely for the benefit of the The enthusiasm: of the rebel finny is very logically
people. Its expenses are paid by' taxes iinposed by fanned by a reference to the danger from Spanish despot~
Legislative enactment, aud any revenue unauthorized ism and the religious persecutions, \Vyatt's harangue
by the Legislature is illegal, and in contravention of ending with
Article 15th of the' Constitution. "There it is necessary l/ Forward to London with me! Forward to London!
for the government to engage in enterprises of this sort If y-e love yoiu; liberties or your skins, forward to Lon-
the public should be made to pay no inore th!i.n sufficient dOll! "
to 'pay running' :e~penses. If the $12,000 profits p~r The account of the de:tth of Lady Jane Grey, in a cone
annum of the Hon?lulu Water Works was all llsed 111 I rsiition between Bao-enhall and Staffoi'd is wouderful"
improving an~ eitending the wOl·ks, there might not be ~e atheti~. l:I •

so much cause for complaint, but now we of Honolulu y P STAFFORD.

l>ay a special tax of that am,ount for the benefit of the "Yet doubtless you can tell me hmv she died?
country at large. BAGENHALlj.

Seventeen-and knew eight langua~es':'-"'inmusic
Peerless-her needle perfect, and her learning
Beyond the churchmen j yet so meek, so modest,
So wife-like humble to the tl·ivial boy
Mismatched with her fOI· policy! I have beard
She would not ta,ke a last farewell of him;
She feared it might unnian him for his end.
She could not be unmanned-no nor outwoma,ned
Seventeen-a'rose of grace!
Girl never breathed to rival such a rose;
Rose never blew that equalled such a bud.

STAFFORD.,

=192

'l'ENNYSON'S "QUEEN MARY,"
The attempt of so prominent a poet as Tennyson to

compose a tragic hist{)l'iC draina naturally has provoked
comparisons between him and Shal,speare; Happily
the inability to stand such a test doeS not necessarily
imply failure or a.nytlJing near it; else Shakspeare
would be our sole surviving dramatic authority.

In "Queen Mary,'; the poet is assisted by the exciting
interest of a most stirring crisis of English history.
Scenes cluster around the' principal piirsonages of this
time, the mere recital of which,'wouid chain the atten
tion, but Tennyson with rea! dramatic sldll combined Pra.y you go on
with his poetic sympathies; has so painted a picture of BAGENHALL.

those times, that all may see as from Ii lifelike pano- She came upon the scaffold;
rama, the real life at court and in the street;· the palace, And said she was condemned to die for treason;
with its royalty, its courtiers, its inaids of honor, the She had but followed the device of those
country with its simplicity, its sweetness, its milk- , Her nearest kin: she thought they knew the laws.
maids; the prison, the scliJfold, the stake. The wretched- ' But for herself, she knew' but little law,
ness and disappointments of Mary on the throne, and the And nothing of the titles to the crown;
cold heartlessness of Philip of Spain are contrasted with She had no desire for that, and wrung her hands,
the heroism and the sweetness of the martyrdoms of And trusted God would save her through the blood
Lady Jane Grey and Latimer and Cranmer., Of Jesus Christ alone.

When, on the crowning of Marya general scattering of STAFFORD.

the Protestant clergy took place, Cranmer when tlrged II Pray you go on;
to fly, says: BAGENHAJ,L.

Ii Step after step, IThen knelt and said the Miserere Mei--':
"Tlno' many voices crying right and left, 'I But all in English, mari, you; rose again; , .
Have I climbed back into the primal church, And, when the headsman prayed to be forgiven;
And stand within the porch, and Christ with nie : i Said, 'You will give ine my true crown at last;
My flight were snch a scandal to the faith, iButd1 it quickly;' then all wept but she;
The downfall of sd JUany simple souls; i "Vho changed not color when she saw the block;
I dare not leave iny post" i But asked him childlike i '\Vill you take it off
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A TAXPAYER.
Honolulu, September 9th, 1875.

MELE.
COMPOSED IN HONOR OF KUALIJ.

Preliminary Note.-Kumahukia and ~e'ea compOsed
this song in honor of the king Kualii; who was born
about the year 1550. He is said to have lived to the age
of 175 years-" four forties and fifteen" in. Hawaiian en.
umeration. 'He W;l.S bon1 in Kailua, Koolaupoko, on
Oahu, at a place called Kalapawai; where traces of his
heiau (temple) and house still remain. Waialua and
Waianae were separate and independent sovereignties
at that time with their own chiefs.

Kualii was famous Coi· his powers ali! a ,runner, the
story being that he could go around Oahu five times in
one day. He performed great-exploits under. the espe
cial protection of the gods. The place is pOinted out, 011

the road to 'Waianae, Ke(l.hUn1oa, where he leaped twen~

ty fathoms across a wide ravine tq escape an enemy,
He was a chief who loved his people, and never drove
them from their lands. He Was distingUished for his
piety, always wearing the' iniage of his god; Kuhorinee:
nuu, about hil:l neck. It ,,'as saill to be a foreign god.

IDrit ,(mr City or :\lelhonrnc. frolll S.Vducy, to C Ure\\'er ,t Co, tlue Sept. IS..
Am tlhip G:\thcrcr. fC:»lll Phil:llh;:phia, witll eO=tls to U S Gon~'rnlOent, saaled

-June 23.

Brit bk Jalawar, fm R Fr:lI1ci:co, en ronte for guano islamlR. due ahout the 15th.
Uaw Sdlr Uilama, from GU"80 IslandH, to F S Pr.ut. if' ahOlJt due.

COMi'lIERCUL.

HONOLULU SHlPPL.'\"G.

VESSELS EXPECTED FRO)l FOREIG~ PORTS.

ARRIVJ\LS.

9-Srihr Manuokawal, Kalaw..ia, fill }jaliko, lIlnul.,
lO-Stmr Kilauea, l\larchant, frOlllIla\'{a.ii nnd Maui.
ll-SeItr ~etlie MerrIll, Crallc .. fro1ll1~nunakakai.
Il-Schr Pueokahi. CI:>rk. from lIaoa, Maul
11-8chr Junnitn, Dudoit, from Lah.ioa, Malil. ,
12-Sr.hr Ka lIlol, Reynolds, f,-om Kahului, llaui.
12-Schr Luka, Kaai, from .l\Ioloaa, Knnai. .
12-Schr Ilallie, Nika, from Wailnea and Koloa. Kaual
13-8ohr Wa~wlck, John BuB, fm Kalaupal's, Molokai.
13-Sehr' Fairy Qu~n, Kaaiana., front Maala.ea, Maui.
13-8chr Jeony, Ullama, cm Kon" and Kan, lIawnii.
14_';chr j\HJe Morris, Ltma~ fm Kauualiakai, Mt'liokai.
15-Schr Kam.i1e. Bolles, fm Waimea k Koloa, Kanal.
15-Schr Acth~e, PU:Ja.hhfa, from Koh~I", Hawaii.
16-11 II 1Il S Pelerel, Cookson, crolll HillI, Hawaii,

DEPARTURES.

10-Schr ?J:n1uokawai. l{alawai:L, 'or MaH!~o, MRUi. i

IO-Schr Mile lIlorris, LI:ra, for Kannakakai, ";olobi.
Il-Schr Juanita, Uudolt, Cor Laleniua, )l.u~
13-5tmr Kilnuea, Marchant, for Maui and 1l~\Vail.
H-Schr Ka Mol, Rel'nolds,-Cor Kahului, Maul.
It--Schr Pueokulli, Clark, f.Jr llana, ~!:\Ui. : ;
14-Schr Hattie, ~ika, for Koloa. and ,rilhllea, Kauai.
l4-SChr Fniry Queen, Ka"ana, lor Maalocs, Maui.
H.-Schr Nettie Merrill, Crane, for Lahaina, Ml\ui. _
U-$chr Warwi.1" Jolm Bull, for Kalaupapa, Motohi,
14-Ha\f brig {'omare, Hntfield, for Tahiti.
16-Sehr Luka, Kaai, for Moloaa, Kauni.
15-Schr Jenny., Uihtma, for Kona and Kao, Hawaii.
16"':Am bk Ceylon, \'Vo'l<I., for B:\n Franci.co.

Before I Jay me down? ' 'X0 madam,' he said,
Gasping i :md when her innocent eyes were bound,
She, with her poor blind hands feeling-' \vhere is it j

'Vhere is it·?, You must fancy tha.t which followed,
If you have beart to do it." I ========""""""""'=:0=;==========

PASSE~GEP.s.
•'Queen Mary," though a tragedy deal i ng in events most I

tl'agic and pathetic, cOllt-3.ins here and there veins of hu- Fno" T..IITI-L'er hk Ionia, Sept. 9-)lr Drown, ,\Ir 1I0we.
. •• • Fnay \Vf~n\VA.nD PouTs-l'cr Klhme3. ~el t. 10th-Rev D \V Parker, Mrs

mOL' u.nd ev~n o~ comedy; but ~he pl'evaJlmg effect IS I Phel!,s, J II ~ievers, J.s ['ochles and wife, \V S Akana, Geo Dond, Go. Kaven••
gloomy,~a pIcture of trou~)lous tIm(;s. ' I wife and 2 servants, and 30 deck. , ~ . ' '" "

We thml{ that not,only IS the drama a success, but a I Fno" LAII.INA-Per Netlle Mernil,t>ept.10-Re,y S E ll"hol1, M,ss Dickinson.
great success. worthy of the impOrtance of the era which I Fo~ WINnw ~"D P,.nT,s-Per Ki~anea, Sepl. 13Ih-Rev.~E D~,"oJl, D Porter,
it delineates. It is a stOry which no one will be likeiy Gov I,apena, Wife lind clllld, I R Milclcell, Mr Jaeger, J \ICO, wlf~ and Chil~, U

I t' '. I I'· b d . Pico, wife aml.ervaut, ~1l'S AIlIlI. Mrs Hall, Mrs Ilrewster, W I'lneha.n "ODd,
to eave UllllllS led aft-er 1:tvwg egun to rea It; an.1 ahvnt4. deck.

How it wiII succeed on the stage it is difficult to fore- ============~~=====~;;",===~

see. To THE EnITOR OF THE ISJ,AXDER:

8ir.-" Departments" are awl;:wn.rd matters to meddle
with; and I suppose that tbere is not much possibility
of routine ever permitting the respective departments of
police, Road Supervisor and health to intrigue at all
upon Eiach others boundaries.

So, ,,,bile the 'peaceful" peeler" slumbers at his post,
a dead cat lies all day perfuming the ambient breezes of
Queen street, our prou'dest commercial thoroughfare,
and shoeless children wound t.heir poor little feet in
heedlessly crossing a pile of broken glass which h3.$
occupied the foot-path in Fort street for some days past.

Sir, to say that my blood boils would in this warm
weatllcr not imply any sensation out of any ordinary
way. But I will be calm. The Road Department, I be
lieve, expends necessarily the whole of a not too large
appropriation, and the Board of Health bas enough on
its hands. In some future, happiet'¥Lg~of the world, it
may not be ,extravagant to' hope that'the.1)oliceman of
the period may be armed with brooms and blank sum
mons forms, at once to remove nuisances and punish
evildoers. Then, sir, will the wonderful streets of Val
paraiso be outshone by those df HonolUlu, a statue of
the Chief of Police will be erlicted 'in Aliiolani Square
by a grateful people, the impOrtant crossings of our city
will not be two feet deep in lIlud for days after a kona
storm, and the constable, insten.d of feelIng his abilities
restricted to the occasional cn.pture of one-fifth of a tipsy
mans-or-war's man (which is at an average rate; you
will perceive, of five bobbies to one drunk), will be the
proudest servant of hia country.

I am, sir, your obedient servant;

Sept.

Frencli Corvette loferoet left Alickl"ll<l ~l.y 10th, 10 orliise en rouie.
liaw bark R C WyUe, frOID London. 10 II Hackfeld &, Co, Balled' June 2;;th.
Germnn bark Ceder,'from Bremen, ~o U Har.kC.ld &, Co; snE~ May 1911i.
Am ;,hip Srren, from Bo!too, to C Brewer &; Co, Balled June 2Z,
Brit bk Agl.ia, from Liverpool, 10 Theo II Davies, .ailed Juoe 16th.
Urll S\lor Cyphrenes, from tlan FranCisco, 10 C Brewer'" Co, due Sep\. 22.

Tllunso.v, September 10,IS7;;. '
tiRE nit sea purta where business mainly depcod:t l1pon t1.ie mo~emeni8 or

ihipping, we have Lo chrouicle another quiet l,"cek in the absence of aD)' foreign
Ilrrivals, et'CD the lew veitsels in port seerilS to p~~I:l~e or tliis letbargic stale of
lrude from the tilowuess with which treit;hl comes ronft\rd at ,this.sea80n of the
rear.

8iucc our last issue the RolJert Cowan has ch:tnged her name and flag to U..lat
dr Uie Hawaiian brig Pomace, and has oeen our only dcparture (or the week. 63il

fng 0" Tue.day for Tabili, wilh 106 head oC Callie, 1 lIorse, 16k tons lIay,202
J.:egs of Sugar, 100' oulll A1ola~ses, 25 rolls .Jlatlin;,3 cases Cigars and 5 cases
Gtn, valued at $553 50 forcign and $4,1;5.23 domestic produce. '

The Ceylon promises to clear tlti~ afierwon for Soan Francisco, with about ~oO

tOD8 freight. The J. 8. Ford is also loading for the &a,me port. Tlie IOllb will
telurn to T JhiU, and is being fitted to carry cattle.

The C ~1 Ward haa hanled ont frllm ihe wharf to a,.-aitthe arrival oC the Uila
rib" noW' nooul due, looking as neat :md trim as u-hen IIhearrived in thege water~,
and from the very thorough overhanlIng she has had at the hands ol U,e ship
wrights, she is d16ubtiesa in much better condiuon.

The Cily of Melbourne, en route for S~n Franei:ico, will be d~e here on Satur
day. and will make ~ut a .hort stay, 1:lie Cyphreoes may iie looked .for from
San Francisco on Wedoesda)' next; and troe prospecls seem rair for her bringing
in our firll't omi1, the-re being small hopes of the Jalawar arriving during the pres..
elll sveil oC ligllt soullierly weather.

C. S. Bartow will hold on 310ndayand Tnesdny oext l\ clearing credit sale of'
European goods, to make room lor expected arrivals.
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He lived to such an age t·Ilat his men used to carry him I Kamano~:lOkalani ke ka.ne,
in a net, koko, so that he might still direct them in bat- I 0 Kalanmnoho .Im, wahl11e,
tie. 'Vhen the time of his death approached various I Kamakaol,alam. ke kane!
plans were suggested for hiding his bones, none of which i 35 0 Kahuaokal~D1 ka wahllle,
he approved. His kCthu, (confidential attendant) how-I Keohookalalll.l;:c kane,.
ever pointed to his own moutIl, so after the chief's death I Kaamookalam 1m wahme,
his bones were ground to powder, and secretly mixed " Kaleiokalani ke Itane,. '
with the food of the chiefs, thus being forever hid. ,Kaopuahihi Ill. ka wahllle,

, I 40 Kalalii Ill. ke kane,
A SONG FOR ~UALII. I KeaomeleJa Jm wllhine,

A messenger sent by ~al1l, 0 HauJe ke kane, Loaa I;:a wahine,
Sent to bring Kane and IllS se.t, Nanea ke kane, 0 Walea.ka w:tiline,
Kane and Kallaloa, Kauokalu, Nananuu ke kane, Ln.lohalla ka wailille,
And Maliu. 45 La.lokona ke kane,

{) 'l'hrowing out sacred influences, uttering pra:rers, Lulohoaniani 1m wahine,
('Alnsl1ltillg oracles. Hapul~ the god of tl~e king. Hanl1apoiluna ke laUle,
The g~'eat fis~-hookof Mal1l, Halluapoilalo ka wahine,
Manamkulam, I Pokinikini Ill. I;:e kane,
'rhe whole earth was tile. fish-line bound ~y tlH~ knot, I 50 Polehulehu Ill. ka wahine,

10 Kauiki bound to the mallliand and towel'lng high. Pomallomano Ill. ke ka,lle,
Hunaialmmalama (lived there.) Pohakoikoi Ill. ka wailille,
'rhe alae. of Hina was the bait.. Kupukupuanuu ke Imne,
~?f the 11s1.1-hook) le.t (~own to .Ha~vall. , Kupukupualani 1m wahine,
laugled with the bll.1t Into a blt~r death, !55 Kamoleoka.honua Ite kane,

15 Lifting up the very base of the Island; I Keaaokahonua 1m wahine,
D:awiug it Ul? to the surface.of the sea. Oohemolm ke kane, 0 Pinainai ka'~ahine,
Hidden by Hma were the W111gs of the alae. I Makulu ke kane, 0 Hiona 1m wahine,
But brol.en was th.e table of Laka. I Milipomea ke kane,
And the hook carned far down to Kea. ! 60 0 Hanahanaiall ka wahine

20 'l'he fish seized the bait-the fat large ulua. I Hookumukapo I.e kane~ 0 Hoao,no ka wahine,
LlIaehu child of Pimoe, Oh thou great chief! II Lulmhakona ke kane,

llulihonua the man, 0 Niau 1m wahine,
Keakahlllilani the woman, . I 0 Kahiko Ite kane,
Laka the l1Usband, Kapapaialeka his wife, 65 Kupulanakehau ka wahine,

25 'rhe succeeding lines to the 66th line, containing gen- 0 Wakea ke kane, 0 Papa la ka wahine.

ealogical nameHSdow~. t.Q] Wakea and Papa, are I Line i-Kualii was the messenger. Maui was one of
omitted. [See awallau. b . . W'

- .. the first created men, orn m alanae.
66 Wakea the man, .Papa hiS Wife. I 2-Kane and Kanaloa were from Kahiki, (foreign

HE MELE NO KUALII. gods:) They came traveling on the surface of the sea-
He elele kii na Maui, .aid first caused ·plan·ts for the food of man to grow.

E:ii aku ia Kane ma, With Ku and Lono were the pl·incipal gods of Hawaii.
Laua 0 Kanaloa ia Kauokahi, Kane is said to have created the first man out of the
Laua 0 Maliu. earth on the sea-shore.. Hulihonua, the man was thus

{) Hano mai a hai a hai i ka pule, made.-- Kealcahulilani, the first woman, was made from
Hai a holona, Hapuu e ka lani, the spirit, aka, of the man when asleep. .
Ka malmu nui a Maui, (Molo, same root as moku.)
o manaiakalani, . _ 3-Ka·uokahi, said to have sprung from the head, Mi-
Rona. aho, h~IQ ponua ke kaa, Inerva-like, from Haumea, (hu ka lolo kepoo oj Haumea.)

10 Hau hill. amoamo ~qjki. 4-Maliu, the originator of the worship of the gods;
Hanaiakamalama, . also, Kaekae. .
Ka maunu ka alae a amI). 5-Hano root of hoano, hanohano, &c.
Kuua Halo i Hawaii, 6-Hap~u, the god who ·revealed truth to the priest,

, l{~hihi ka pu ma~e haoa, and the priest, Maliu, to the king.
15 Raina Nonononmakea, 8-The name of the hook which could hook up all the

E malana Huna i kailikai. lands-" power of heaven."
Huna e J:Iina i ka ehe~l 0 ka alae 9-Ka'a, the knot that fastens the hook to the line.
Wahia ka pai>a ill. Lakl!-; 10-Kauiki, the bluff at Hana, was the hook.

, Ahaina Halo ill. Kea. ll-on the summit of Kauiki was the refuge of Ha-
20 Ai mai ka ill. 0 ka ulua makele, . U/l.iakamalama, a woman.

o Luaehu kania a r imoe; e ks. latH e; 12-Alae, a niud;hen. .M:aui, the son of Hina, rubbed
O'HulihQnua ke kane; the nose of the alae to get fire, and made it red.
Keakahulilani ka wahine, I~Pu' the back part of the bait. Haoa, dire, evil.

. 0 Laka ke kane; Kapapaialeka kl1 wahine, 15-~onuiakeaithe base of the island foundations.
25 'Kamooalewa ke kane, 16-Compare the New Zealand story of Ika a MauL

Nlinawahine kana wahine, The hook of Maui drew of the land from under the sea.
o Maluakapo ke kane; Hawaii in one case and N. Z., in the other.
Laweakeao ka wahine, Malana, lift to the surface.
Kinilauemano ke kane, 17-"-Hina lived in the sea and spoilt the bait-the alae-~

300 Upalu kawahine; so that the is.lan.ds were not drawn together b;y the fisll'
o Halo ke ltane, 0 Kiniewalu ka wahine, hook as Mau~ WIshed.

'.~
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Two lone palms on the Palatine,
A row of !lyprus, black and tn.II,
With white roota set in Cres:.tr's llalI

Whit~ roots that round white mart>ics twine.
They \vatch along a broken wall,
- They look away t-oward Lebanon,

Alii! mourn for grandeur dead and gone;
And this was Rowe-and this is all.

ThOll Rome that pouted, shrieked for rooUl
To stretch thy limbs! A hill of cavcs
For wild beasts; as they werc, and slavcs,

And gipsies tent witbin thy tomb.

A wolf-like stream, without a EOllnd.
I::lteals through and hides beneath the shorc ;
fta awful scerets cvermorc

Withiu its sullen bosom bound.

Yet nome is Rome, and Rome sbe must
And will rcmain beside her gate,
And tl'ibut-e take Irom kings and states

Until tile stars be fall'n to dust.
Yea, Time on yon-Campanian Plain

Has pitched in siege his battle-tents,
And round about her battlements

IIa~ marched nnd trumpeted in vain,

'l'hese skies o.l'e ROlI)e !, 'l'he very loam
Lifts up and speaks in noman pride;
And Time, outfaced and s~~I1 defied,

Sit~ by and wags his beardll.t Rome.

THE CHARAUI'ERS O~" THEOPHRASTUS.
There lies upon the editorial table of the ISLANDER a

volume bearing-the above title containing much that is
instructive, interesting and nmusing. It consists of
three parts, viz: A translation -of the characters of
Theophrastus, the Greek text of the same, and copious
notes by the editor, all of which are illustrated by num
erous engravings; The author lived some two tliousand
years ago. He was the disciple and successor of Aris
totle, and seems to have been, through the course of a
long life, an enthusiastic student of human nature.
'These resul~ of his observations which have come down
to us were written at the age of ninety-nine years, which
fact speaks well'for the vigor Of those ancient Greeks.

There seems to be reason for believing 'that it was the
intllntion of the author to have written a much more
extensive and comprehensive work which would have
formed, if not a complete soientific natural history of
roan, at least a systematic nosology of mind. His de
scriptions of the various infirmities to which the human
mind is liabie, al~e models of satire, and show that the

IS-The table of Laka, tile vast imbroli:en bottom of. old gentleman was possessed of a lively wit. It is inter
the selL, thus brol,en up into islands and drawn up by : esting to notice that human nature is the same liow as
the hook. Laka oldel' than Maui. : it was twenty centuries ago. 'l'he peculiarities and

19-Kea, part of the name Lononuiakea, the god of i traits and weakness which cIlaracterized it then, are
the lower land under the sea. i familiar to us of this generation.

20-Hawaii is the ulua, makele referring to tbe size of i In tbe cbaracter of the Dissembler, Theophrastus says,
the island. - j" every word and evel'y action is an artifice by -which he

21-Lttaehu, name of an -hlua. Pimoe the same. Lani, i labors.to conceal some evil intention. A lllan of tbis
a common title of the chiefs, referl'ing here to Kualii. !sort approaches his enemy witb professions of frieild-

22, 23-'I'be first created man and woman, (see 2.) ! sbip; be flatters those against whom be is secretly
25 to 66-A genealogy from Lakil. to \Vakea-of chiefs, Iplotting mischief; and he condoles witb them in the day

p~obably mythical. A parallel genealogy i~ given the Iof .their c~lamit~ j to one who ~as defamed him, .he
1,lOg under whom all earth and heaven was Durnt up. Iproffers hiS forgiveness; be receives contumely With

(To be continued.) patience; or he soothes with blandishments those who
-- Iresent the injury they have sustained from his villainy."

nOME. The Adulator or Parasite corresponds to tbe animal
ny JOAQUIN )I1l.I.ER. which on Hawaii nei goes by the designation of_ " hoo-

SOUIO leveled hills, a wall, a dome pilimeaai." "When his patron is about to speak he
That lords its gilded Itreh and lies, imposes silence upon all present j and he himself, while
While at its hase a beg~ar cries he listens, gives signals of applausej and at e'very -pause

l?"r bl'cad and dies j and this is Rome. exclaims-' well said! well said!' If the speaker is
pleased to be facetious, he forces a grin; or puts his cloak
to his mouth, as if striving to suppress a blll'st of
laughter. He provides himself with a'pples and pears,
which he presents to the children of the family in the
presence of the fatherj and kissing them, exclaims-

"

Worthy offspring of a noble stock.'''
'l'he Ganulous man is well taken off in a page of idle,

I
disconnected talk, of which the following question will
give some idea:- "If he happen to sit beside one with

I whom he has no acquaintance, he begins by recountingIthe various excellencies of his wife-then he snys that

I
last night he dreamed a dream, which he narmtcs at
lengtb j this leads him t-o mention, one by one, the
dishes which were placed within his -r:''1.ch at suppel':

"

Alas!' saith he, 'how much more depraved are the men
of our times than were their ancestors-and what a
price has corn fallen to now! -By the bye-can you tell
me now how many pillltl;;' there are in the odeum?
Yesterday I was sick; hem! -What day of the month is
this ?'" And rather than that talk should fall he will
inform you of all the festivals that happen through the
year.-

His. definition of a Sordid man, is one "to whom the
relish and value of a gain is enhanced by the baseness of
the means that have been employed in its acquisitionj"
and the following are some of his illustrations: " If a
fellow of this, sort invites you to a fenst, you will do
wisely to carry a morsel with you, to make up for his
scanty fare. He will borrow money of a stranger who
lodges for a night in his house. At an ordinary he is
the carver, and while_ he loads his own plate, says-'It
is fair that he who toils for others should have the por
tion of two?' He goes to the theatre, and takes his sons,
only on those occasions when the house is-thrown open
to the populace. When he sends his clonk to the fuller,
he borrows one from ~ neighbor whfcb he continues to
weat· until it is a-sked for. If his children have been
prevented from attending their school by sickness, he
makes a deduction, according to tbe time they _have
been absent, from the salaries of their masters; and
because many holidays occur in February, he keeps
them at home the whole month, that he may not have
to pay for days in which they were not actually at
school. In order to avoid making a marriage-offering
when ;J. wedding takes place in a friend's family, he will
leave his home for a time, to be out of the way. He is
ever borrowing those petty articles from his friends,
which no one would choose to ask for again j amI for
which, if payment were offered, it would hardly be re
received. "
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lIH.B J. H. BLA9K, IS. B DOLE,
lU FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

Importer and Dealer hI; ~1I1;!od:s l~adie3' Goods and Fane)" Articles.! Office over Richanlsoo'fJ Store, c·,rner of fort nud ~crc1Jaut Sireel,
The newest ~Iyle~ io MiUioery Guod. received by every Swamcr. ! 10-1y 1I0001ulu. Il. I.

10-ly . I': o. 53 Forl!;lrecl, llono!ulu. I
-----.--------------- CECIL BROWN,

E S l' R E HZ, 'ATTOnNEY AND COUI\SELOR Al' LAW,
~ • APOTHECAI:.Y AND DRUGGIS'f, I nUll Agenllor lakill!: AcknowledgmcllI. for Ille hllllill of Oahu.

Corncr of Fort anu Botel Slicctlf. I lO.ly No. S 1\:3.~lhulllanu Slr~l, UOllolub.

10·ly Ol'on every Sluurdo)' evonlng. IDR. O. S. ClThlMlJ.'{GS,

l 'HOS. G. 'l'HRUM; I HOMillOPA'l'HLST,
, IMPORTING AND MANU.PAC'l'URING I 11-1y 63 ForI Streel, [Jonoluln, U.I.

8TATIO~ER. NEWS DEALER AND BOOK.ClKDER, "

10-ly No!, 18 and 19 Merchalll Slreot. iM. DICKSON,

CHULAN & CO.,
Il\IPOm:ERS AND DEA.LERS IN CHINESE

IIIEltClIANDISE, RICE. CifllaiEN"FEElj. &1,;.

10·1y No. 16 Nuoanu Slreel.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKE'!', '. l'ICTllRE FRAIIIES,

F. W. D{JNNE. PROPRIETOR, I PIIOTOGRAPIliC STOCK,
10-ly Nouanu Slreel, Hooolulu.

J S. GURNEY.
• DEALER IN CIGAP.s,1'OBACCO, CONFECllONARY,
CURIOSITIES of Ihe Pacific and L:tv" Specimol1s, &c.; frolll Killiuo•.

10-ly Cases of Specimen. on h:tud 0'. made up lOorde~: .I':uuanu SI.

RBEI.LB AND CURIOSITIEB

CQUAL OF ALL KINDS,

OF THE ISLANDS

FAMILY MARKEr, "
i E. H. BOYD, PROPRIE.'TOR, HOTEL STR~.

ChoicesI Meals from 1Inest l1erds. l'oullry. 1"ioh, Vegt:lab:c.., "&c., furnished
ro~ W~~

BRUSHES, &c., &c.

VARNISHES,

M. P~fJ,rg~l~r~oA~ WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FASH.- II 'I"HE UNDERSIGNED, IMPORTEI:.S AND DEALERS
lon"tble Clothing Hats Gents' Furnishio'" Goods Hoote ·Slloes Fancy Goods in nIl kiudli of

To~acco,Etc. Etc. ' No.n KaahulI:auuslr~et," , HARDW~RE, CUTLERY. HOLLOWWARE, & AGnICULTUnAL
noo"e Ihe Banlii,.g 1I0use of Di,llOp ill. Co. (10-1)') Honolulu,lI. I. •.

" IMPLlli\illNTS,

AJ?ONG & ACHUCK, "
IMPOR1'ERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF PAINTS AND OILB,

CllINESE/MERCIJANDISI:J. "
Also, Agen.. for Kaupakuea Sugar Plautatlon.

10.1y No;.13 Nuuanu Street. Honolulu, 11.1.

8. N. CASTLE. I. B. ATUKR1'ON. J. P. COOKE. ALao-Make a specially of

PIIOTOGRAPH AND AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
'SCRAP BOOKS AND SCRAP PICTURES

CHANDELIERS,
I.ANTERNB, and

LAII1PS,

of which we bave a larger and beller as.ol'lltlent, and .ell cheaper lhall any
olher house in Ihe Kingdom.

10-3m DILLINGHAM & CO.

WE OFFER FOR SALE, AT BED ROCK PnICES.
. A few Tous oflhe !JEST ANNEALED and Oilod Wire Fencing,

Nos. 4 and 6.
Wiudow Rnd.Piclure Gla••, allsiz",irom 719 to 80140.

lO-Sm DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE ISLANDER.

Prinled by J. II. ULAl'K, for tbe Prollrielor., at Ihe ""acilic Commercial
AdverUser" Prinljng E~ti"lJlishUlcnl,No. '16 Mercbanl Etreet, lIono1ulu, H. I.

A weekly journal devoled to Hawaiian illleresl. of e'ery kind. While ils
columns treat promin~Dtlyof 110me nnd Foreign uews, a large space is gh'en to

Igenera) lit~raturc Imd 6~ieutific r~enrclJ. eSJlCciall}' referrillg fo tlle UawaHan
and olber Islands of Ihe Parific. Thu. it occupio. a liold appropria!"'1 b)' no
other exitttiog paper. Arrangement! lJave been mr:de for the publication in tbe
ISLANDER, of valuable 80(1 interesting manuscript papers relnting to ~he la1l
guag~, maDDers aud customs, religit)us riles t songs antl legcmls of these snd olher
Pacific hlondli, to which lbe public have Dever before b.ad aC&e!B i thus atronling
nn opportunity for re:uJing and collectiDg the hest specimens of Ha\\'aiialllilcrnw
ture, which has never been equalled.

These featurc.., Wilh its low price make the ISLANDER the most desirable fl,8

well'as Ihe cheapesl English newsp3ller pUlJlislJed in these Islaud., and will gi'e
ils flle. a permanent value. . .

Advcrlisemcnts iosel'ted at current rates. Subscl"iptioll price $2.50 a year, or
25 cent. "a monlb. Single copies "10 cenl';.

TlI~.s. G. 'rUltUM. lIu6ine;s Agenl, 1I0nolulu.

R. W. LUliE.E.Il. FRieL.

l-ly

FRIEL & LAINE,"
FAMILY GROCERY, .

Odd Fello...• Duildiug. No 62 Fort Slreel, 1I0nolulu, II. I.,
Importer. of amI deniers in Choice Grocerie.. Families and Shipping supplied

All good. warranted. Parllcular allention paid 10 pnlling up IStore.
10" OUice...• and olher me.s.. of Ve...I. of WI".

I'ioe 1;eas Iiud Cotree a .pecially.

Reliable Guitar and Violin Siring•.

FlilJer·. BALL Peucil•. '1110100, and Artists' Pencils.

Drawing Card. nnd Uook.. Roll Drawing Paper.

UriSlol Boards, assorled sizes aud thicknes•., ..
Colored Card Doard.
. AI TUOS. G. TURUM'S.

CASTLE & COOKE, " .
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IIIIPORTERS AND ·DEAi.'ERS IN GENERAL IIIEilcIIANDliSE;
No. SO l\ing Streel, Honolnlu, n. I•.

AGENTS FOR
The Union l"sumnce Company of San Frauci~co.
The Ne,v England Mutual LII. In'urallc.-Colllpany, Boston,

The Oregon Packet Line IThe Kohala 1'1alllalion.
·Ur. Jayne & Son's ~lebrated IIledicine. IV. II. !Jailel's l'lalll.tioo,
lVbeeler &: \\,1I80u'8 SewIng Machines, IWaialua PlaulaticlIl.
The lIalku Planlation. 'lIalOakua PJaUluliou. 10.ly

n. A. I'. CAnTER. J. D. !JaEwEa. P. C. JOSES, JIl.

C BREWER & CO.,
• ~aIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

11-1y Uonoluio: Oahu. lIawaiimLlslaud•.




